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Teach:êr Tra, irni:n:gi Cl,asses

Our freeTqcher Troining closses arefor teochers or Porent helPers in K-12

school progroms. We creoted them to onswer the bosic guestions like "Yikes,

cloy! Whot do I do now?" We hove only two reguírements for these closses:

fírst, they should be token in order from Clcy 101to 201 to 301. Second, no more thon three PeoPle

from ony one school cqn qttend the serias qt one time, so we con occommodote os mony schools os

possible. Pleqse note: due to demcnd cnd spcce restrictions, closs porticiponts must be from K-12

regionol public schoo I districts or occrødited privote schools.

Closses are in the Eugene Store qnd we provide lunch! You must ottend all three (3) sessions'- 
Pleose coll to register qnd hold your spot!

EST. I 96s

The fírst clqss covers the three necessqry elements of ony work wifh clcy: fe¡¡¡ing,glazing ond firing'

Emphosis will be on leoning qnd understqnáing moter,.of & ih" fi.ing Process os th¿se ore integrol con-

cepts for the success af íneentire process. we will qlso discuss fìring temperotures, how to.load o

kiln ond how to mqke it qll work. Thä gool is to fire your kiln without feqr qnd hqve successful projects

for you & your students! All projectsir¿ mode with Georgies low-fireWonder Whitø eqrthenwore

clcry.

Cloy 101: The Bosics

The second closs begins with bosic slqb work ond leorning !9w t9.m1f-e till' From q slqb' we move to

creotíng bírdhouses]a fun form thqt includes fhe bosicsif hondbuilding líke scoring qnd ottoching bo-

ses qnd líds. slobs ond tites otferq substrote to explore underglaze.s.Wewillolso leqrn how to build

hollow forms by modeling cloy bugs. clcy bugs ore fun for olloges on their own, but rhis technigue is

qlso q stePping stone for the Clcy 301closs-

Cloy ?Ot: BuÍldíng on the Bosics

vou,ll be introduced to more thon cloy in our number threecloss os you øxplore q timeline in clcry histo-

ry. Trovel bock in t¡r. ui moking cloy plogues from cove pointings, followed by o weolth of ínteresting

projacrs f.om on.i"nigipt (h¡ãrogíyih¡c tqules ond stomprl gñ{ chinq (terro cottq worrior fþures).

it i¡m" permits we hqv;å f 
"w 

moré ideqs, so weqr your cloy clothes!

6loy 3O1: Beyond the Bosics

Spriqg Session-2ol8
April 7, ?OtB

rlioy 19, 2018

June 2, 2Ol8

Sotudcys loom-4Pn

l4Tl Roilrood Blvd. unit 9 . Eugene, oRg74o? - 541-338-7ó54 or 866-?3+25?9'www.georgies'com


